System Check

Before you run System Check, make sure your system satisfies the following requirements:

System Requirements
- Windows 2000, XP
- Internet Explorer 5.0 and later. Netscape 4.5x, 4.7x, 7.0 or later (SSL events require IE 5.01 or later)
- 28.8 kbps or faster Internet connection
- P133+ MHz, 64+ MB memory
- 800x600 or higher display resolution

Internet Voice (VOIP) Requirements
VOIP audio is not required for events that use telephone for audio. Some events may not require you to have a microphone. Check with your event organizer for specific event requirements.
- sound card, speakers
- microphone

To attend, please follow these 3 easy steps:

1. Ensure that you have the system requirements necessary to attend this course. Any time before the course, run the System Check by going to http://205.247.223.222/SiteRoots/education/SystemCheck/SystemCheck.jhtml.

2. Prior to the course start time, go to: http://education.centra.com.

Enter your User Name and Password:
User Name: twynberry@nl.edu
Password: centra
*Note: User Name and Password are case sensitive.

3. Click on the Attend link to the right of course name.

This course will use multi-way audio broadcast over the Internet. You will need a soundcard, speakers, and a microphone installed to hear and speak with the presenter during this course. If, however, you do not have a microphone, you will be able to send your questions to the presenter via text chat.
To ensure that your course experience is effective and enjoyable, Centra offers check-in assistance. Contact Centra at 781-994-1080.

We look forward to meeting you online!

CONTACT INFORMATION